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!he United Slalea has re0O1n1sed the new " 

government of Panaaa - in epite ot' the way Pre ■ ident 

f&n\ae\ic aerie ■ of ruotiona an4 ailitarJ revolt. 

Aleo - 1a ap1te of the frowns of dark diaapproval 

4iaplaye4 bJ our governaent lewar4 the 11D■ eeal7 

po11tlc&l event ■ 1n the ne1ghborhoo4 of the Canal Zou. 

But lod&J lecret&rJ of State Aoheaon expla1ne4 that 

Arla• 11 actually ln power a• preaident. fhal'• Ille -
acooapliehe4 fact. 

. 
tbe aeoretar1 ••• aske4 bJ aew1aea - wou14 

thla •&t• 1ort of reaaon1n1 applJ to Ohlnat Be repllet 

- yea, ln a way. But he explained that the we1r4 

polltlcal dolnge in Pana■& lnvolve4 no eleaent of 

. 
foreign interference - referring to the ohar1e before 

the u. •• that the aed conquest of China w&1 

inetlgated and aided by Soviet Rueeia. Ache•on wa• 

extreaelJ caulloua 1n lalking about a.ny analogy 

between Panama a.nd poselble American reoognltlon of 



Late news from Tokyo tells of a 

wild br awl when t r o American G I's invaded a 

diplomatic party, molested the ladies, were 

refused dances -- and went on a wild ra■page. 

One -- with a razor.--~. diplo■ats, mostly fro■ 

Scandinavian countries tried to quiet the ■ -- bat 

there was wild fighting all over the place. 

One foreign representative severely cut by a 

atroke of the ra1or. A protest is being aide 

to General MacArthur. 



y1a111ap 

••4 Berlla l&Ye a~veloo■• to Y1ahluQ 

loday - the Sovlel forel&h a1n11ier a 1ue1, ot the 

puppet 1overnaenl in eaalern Qer■anJ. V1ahln1Jcy 11 

on h1• way b&ok to Moscow, atier bav 

General Aa1e■bl7 of lhe Vnlie4 •atlo ln ••• Tork. 

Bllherio, on lrlp1 like 1h18, he hal loppe4 oft la 

Berlin. Bui - only tor an hour or•• ba,weea plue1. 

fhll ,1ae he 1• ■aklag 1, a for■al Tl 

,he flr1, au1a1u of 

lhe Qer■an Re41 wllh h1• presence. the rea1oa, 

aooor41n1 lo auppoa1,1on• la Berlla, la lo bol1ter •P 

Iha pre1111e ot ,he 1alelllte 10Terueal 1a eutera 



IPLQ♦IJ4 

la••• Bu11arla, lhe aenlence1 were 

,o4aJ. ,he peaa1,1ea 1■poae4 on Eoalo•, ,he ••••tl■• 

n•b•r o 0011■un111 who retuae4 to oonf•••• Aa4 oa 

4efen4an11 - all of whoa ■a4• ooploa1 

oonte1alon1. here 11 one death 1entenoe - &n4 

oan 1ue11 who 1•1• 11 - Eoa,o•. ue 

1en\enae4 lo prl■ oa ler■• ot fro■ elghl J•&r• lo 

llfe. lo ln Ihle ca••• 11 would•••• - 11 pa71 to 

ooate11. 



In Italy a strike of one ■ illion 

government eaployeee ia about to begin. Called 

for seven a. ■ • Rome ti ■e -- which is about an 

hour from now. The civil eervante are making 

various de■ands. Today a last ■ inute atte■pt for 

a compro■ iee failed. So to~ight the unions called 

a strike -- which brings to a newcrisia the 

epideaic of labor 
disturbin1 . 

troubles" i~ It al y. 



The Government of rrance ran into 

a new crisis tonight -- when the Socialist party 

hande an ulti ■ atu■ to Premier Bidault. The 

Socialists are threatening to withdraw at their 

support or the Cabinet unless Bidault withdraw• 

one feature of h·a present program -- this being 

a pro iso for compulsory arbitratia of strikes. 

rree collective bargaining baa been restored 

bet.en e■ployees and labor unions -- but there 

■uat be arbi ration of disputes. The Socialists 

are oppoaed to this -- and informed Bidault toni1bt 

that, unleaa they haYe their way about it, they 

will overthro• the Cabinet. Thia they can do 

because the Pre ■ ier heads a coalition in which 

the votes of the Socialists are necessary. 



Late news from filaland in 

*• lngland. The House is debating what to do 

about the conspi racy of the ambitious pro gra■ for 

the production of British filme -- the enterprise 

headed by J. Arthur Rank. The state■ent toni1ht 

is tha t the labor cabin~t will not put up any 

■oney unless there are fir■ aasurances that the 

cash -- will not be awallowed in further extra•a1ance1. 

Such are the words of a pro ■ inent ■ember ot tbt 

goYerD■ent,Barold Wilson, President of the Boar4 ti 

Traie. 

Be said that the fil ■ conepiracy 

w~s *•x~■ caused by waste, poor f4nancial policy 

and insistance ot British producers on ■ aking 

what he call ed •prestige fi ~ms regardless of coat.• 



Jll♦I\ 

!he prlae a1n11ter of Ierael 1e, •P 

headqua.rler• ln Jeru1alea to4&J. 

ae,1oa, followln11e1ter4a1'1 4etlanoe ot ihe Ualle4 

•at1on,. !he u.•. 1aternat1ona11sla1 ,he Bol7 0117 -

l1rael procla1a1a1 Jeruealea aa 111 eapllal. 

arr1Ye4, aa iruokloa41 of furalture an4 tllea ■oTe& 

la aara•aa• aloa1 the road fro■ tel AYlY. there l• a 
~-.,,. ~ ~ -:::r _.,.._,, .e. II\ 

re1•lar batlle~or offloe and 11Tta1 apaoe. la T&l'lou 
I 

bu1141a1•, 1lx hun4re4 rooaa haYe been preeaple4, &a& 

lbere 11 ao en4 of ahuffllng aroua4 - har--aearua. 

Iarael otflolal• are aa7ln1 ,hat the confu11oa will 
I 

1&11 tor week• - unlll lhln1• flnal17 •• ,,1e 4owa. 



A late dispatch states that"'--

American Ambassador McDonald had a meeting with 

Priae Minister Ben Gurion today. The announce•nt 

iaaued in Jerusale■ tonight ■erely aaya that they 

•conversea•. 
creport ., 

One~z••••~i• that the American 

Envoy expressed disapproval of the Israeli defiaace 

of the Un : ted Rations. 



JIPPIIBX♦ 

lpectacular cereaoar ioa1ghi a, Bal&Tla, Ille 

capllal 01,, built by the Duioh la JaTa - oereaoar 

aark1ag \he ea4 of 'lb Du\oh rule. Cblef1 ot lhe 

Ia4oae11an &epubllc, hea4e4 b7 Pre114eat lua.rao, »•I 

,he1r 111aa\ure• •• a 4oouaeat - lhe ooaa,1ta11oa ot 
,~ 

lhe new la4epea4ea, ala,e. rthe al1alDI W&I eaaote4 

-

; _) 

beneath a bal\err of floo4111hl•J aa4 ora\loaa la 

11&1&7 ha11e4 lhe aew free4oa - whereby la4epea4eat 

Ia4oaeala beooae• a Tolularr aeab•~ of a oouoawea1t• 

ea4 \be r•le that 11,,1e ■ollaa4 Mlatatae4 tor luee 

hu4re4 year• aoro•• lhe Taal enea\ of the tab.ieu 

Ia4lea. 



"'"' 
re1a,e4 bJ a Japan••• leoiurer who wen\ ,o Br&sll u4 

. 
l&Ye a44re•••• io Japanese 1-11rante there. 8et1hlro 

rule of General MacArihur. 

the reoep,1oa he 10, wa1 1oaethla1. •• to1Ul4 

lapaae1e-lras111aa1, about fortJ per oeal bell••• 

Japu woa lh1 war la Ille Paolflo. o"/f;1x Japaa••• 

l r.. tJ-t-,,., ~=~> .,,.. i-ri iaa1u.1• iF •••,.__ha• t o14 tile truth about 

Ille daf■al of Japaa. Fo-wr111a Japu•••• wh~ipro•••• 

the optaloa lh&I A■erloa won, ha•• t.eea kl11e4. le 

who lrle4 to tell about the Aaerlo&a ocoupalloa aa4 
~~ 

KaoArthur."A~1r1 bo1tllll7 - aa4 what he ha~ to 1a7 

••• oon11dere4 - •bere17.• 



JILLJII 

A blt,er accusation e■ana,e• fro■ Ch1oa10 -

that our Tlotory ln the leoond Wotld War was 4el&Jed 

because of 11&a1e1 of electrical equipment 1ent to 

loYlel &u111a, equlpaenl uaed to 4eYelop a loT1et 

atoa1c boab. 

The Ohara• 1• ma4e bJ VlYlea Kell••·· the 

wo■a.n 1nduatrla11al who ha• hll the hea411n•• 

preYloualy by her oppoaltion to wlthholdln1 lnoo■• tu 

fro• pay eaYelopea. !odaJ ahe deolare4 that tho •aa•• 

ot Aaertoaa ao141er• 101t lhel~ 11Yea - beoa••• the 

SoYlela were &1Ten ■a•••• of eleotrloal auppllel that 

we needed badlJ. lhe quote• aewapaper aooout1 to 

lDdloat• lh&I the Bed• used the equlp■en, to bulld 

tour atoalo plant• - thou1h 1he doe• aot 1a1 that ou 

10Yernaent new about that aa11e. Bui YiYlea Kell••• 

a&kea the bitter obar1e: •truly, ln all hlator1,• 

1a11 she, •no aallon ha• eYer beea betrayed bJ 111 

leaders a1 was the United State• of Aaerioa.• 



BILL 

It'a 1nev1tabl that the news should be 
'r~,, Y\, Y., 

1nterpr ting the resignation of Elliott Bel';,Jn the 

light of the pol1t1cal career of Governor !ii Dewey -

the two having been 10 close ·in State Gonrnaent and 

~ ,. Dewey oamp&1gn■ for \~:::;-;oy. 
~ ... ~ ti, 

llliott Bell was~• U&jl as the nwaber 

two 

one 

■e■ber of the fa■ou1 Dewey teu, and today be tell• 

the 1overnor that, 1n the future, he wlll alway• be 

ready to cooperate. Bo maybe the partnereh1p hae not 

really ended. But1 the new• interpret• lt all a1 a 

break-up ot the Dewey tea• and a po1slble 111n lb~I 

the Btiw York ~overnor has no lntentlon of eTer tr11n1 

for the preeidenoy again. 

Slllott Bell goes lnto private buein ••• the 

publl1hlng bue1ne11 - becoalng chalr■an of the 

ezeout1Te coa■lttee of McGraw-Bill. Be be1an llfe 

a• a newepaperaan, financial writer on the •e• York 

Herald Tribune - then becaae state superintendent ot 

banke. Which ldentlftes hi■ particularly wllb econoal 

- matter• of bueinea1, industry. Bo how doe■ he figure 



in the world of publ1sh1ngT 

I called llllot ~ Bell today, and he gave ae 

an angle to illustrate - there'• a boom 1n American 

teohn1oal and 1nduetr1al publications, aagazlnea an4 

books. lspeo1ally - an export boom. McGraw-Bill 

apec1al1zea 1n that field, a.nd report• a big 1ncrea1e 

of foreign buelneae - g1Ylng vlv14 ln41cation of ,he 

lntereet that countr1ea abroad are taking la Aaerloaa 

technical advancement. Trying to learn - tha,.,&,N•dN( 

know-how. 

To illustrate, llllott Bell read ae & 11,t of 

m&gasinea publi1he4 by the coapanJ in which he now 

take• an 1aportan, po1ltion - and the title• coTer 

,u,t about everJthlng you can lmaglne la the real■ of 

applied eclenoe. The naae of one m&gas1ne caught •J 

ear. I'd never beard 1t before - ••eucleonlc1.• But 

the aeanlng wa1 obTlou1 - a periodical devoted to 
.s 

nuclear phJ ■ lca. 

&to■1c age. 

Which cer,~1a1J eoun~ llke thla 
~ 



SHIP - IIPL0s101 

At Miami today, a coast guard plane landed 

eight survivors of a disaster at sea.On }.onday a 

Dutoh motor ship blew up out in the Atlantic. The 

vessel, a cargo ship named Doroa, was turned sw1ttl7 

into a mas• of flame. 

!he eight aurT1Tor1, out of & crew of 

twen,1-four, got off 1n & llfeho&t, a.nd dr1t,e4 unl11 

the next day - when theJ were p1oke4 up by an Aaer1oaa 

011 lanker. Six other Dutch 1a11or1 were 1n aao,her 

lifeboat, 1tlll a1salng - &nd a 1earoh 11 being ■&4e. 



IJPLQSIQI 

The latest would seem to indicate that the 

death 11st 1s much smaller than had been feared - 1n 

the explosion at Sioux llty, Iowa. first report• were 

that at least thirty persons were killed ln a blast 

that blew up the Sioux OitJ paoklng plant and office 

bu1ld1n& of lwift and Coapuy. au, ,he 1ate1t 

dl■ patch state• that-■~ !;%:!,~tr .• llTel were 

loat - wh! ch 1• ba4 enough. The oauae 11 belleTt4 to 

haTe been an aoouulation of natural ga■• 



STVPIIZ 

There is a good deal of wonder about a 

seventeen year old boJ .who, after three years in high 

sohool - skipped college, going straight into 

post-graduate work. Joseph •e1aon set a record a, 

the University of Chicago by passing the entran~e 

exam1nat1ona in such style that he luaped the re1ul&r 

four year• ot college atudy. The eDIIB at Chioa10 are 

oona idered e xoept 1onally tou1h - but. theJ aerelJ 1aTe 

the 1eTenteen year old a chance to ahow that hl1h 

10hool had already g1 ven h1■ the equlTalent of a 

oolle1e e4uoat1on. 

So what hl1h 1chool W&I itT Well, there werl 

Then the faa11J went to •o■e - the father a national 
vn:. 

secretary for the T.K.C.A. Wbloh l&Te 1oua1A•e1aon 

a year a.nd a half over there. !od&J he ea14: •the 

high school in Roae had a.n awful lot to do with lt. 

They went deeper into things.• 

Well, the hlgh school on the bank• of the 

Tiber would be what 11 called - a lyceum. And lt 11 



stpp1JT .... 2 

often aa1d that a European lyceum, while tech1noally 

the equivalent of an American b11b 1chool, aotuallJ ~~~,,.. 
provides what would be~ college education over here. 

Wbiob ■ 1ght expl&in a good deal in the oaae of \he boJ 

who, 1n1tea4 of aklpp1ng a grade, ek1ppe4 college. 



TER -------
N · York i re ring for •B · t bless Frida•, 

a nd the newsmen h ve bee n consulting var iou s authori

ti es on the subject. The author of the book of 

" eti que; te w s in te rviewed tod ay; Emily Post queri ed 

on the dainty uestion of ho w to be ecquisite without 

ab th. Ro, she didn't throw up her ands in horror. 

•1 think•, said she today,•th at on e ca have 

a beautiful bath in very little water. Mind you•, 

she went on, •1 know the water shortage is serious -

but anyone who is ingenious can cope with the 

11 tter. 

There are countries •ere they carry that idea 

to an extreme one bath a year. But, that should 

only be tried in extreme high altitudes -- where 

it's cold and dry. Then it doesn't seem to matter 

much. 



QSTJtcB &GI 

At St. Augusltne, r1orlda, tod&y, Ji■ O&aper 

ll&de &n otter to the new1 corre1pondent1 &t Waahlnglon. 

He B&ld h ' J e 4 aenl thea a shipment of - 01lrlob egga. 
A 

Jl■ Ca1per owna an oalrloh farm, ln 1lorlda, and he 
~ .... 

of~8r1~enough \o feed the enttre •at1onal Presa Club. 

Vhtob wou14n•, lake aan7, because oetr1oh egg■ weight 

aboul three pounds eaoh. 

.s 
Jl■'• 1n,ere11 la the Waabln1,oa oorre1poa4ea 

would•••• lo be obTlou1 - alnoe lheJ, righl now, are 

tr11n1 to tlnd oul what happened lo ,be oona11-••' 

,hal Jla aenl lo Pre114enl Truan. Be ahtppe4 teur 

•1ga, eaoh one s1x lnohe• lon1, to lh• pre ■ l4eall&1 

T&oatloa place al E•J Veat. lo the que111oa 11, 414 

Prea14enl Truan ea, lhe oslrloh e111T It he 414, 11 

would be good r1or14a pollt101. It be 41b 11, he 

■lght lo•• vote• 4owa on lhe oalrloh far■• lo whal'• 

lbe anawert 

But 
-t#..1.~~ 

all ~•69~• been able to get la a slate■enl fro■ ,-.:. F- . 
the presldentlal adrllnl ■tratlve uatatant. Be •a,-a. 

A 



tha t J1m Casper's ostrich eggs were •very much enjoyed.". 

Which certainly does sound llke one of those diplomatio 

statements. •very much en 4 oyed.• Yes bu• en 4 07ed 
" , II • 

how, and by whoa? rJt■ 8aape•, tu ena. •auW.l llle •• 

f .. ll4 ..... 

~ 
•• • 4 al 1 ,t11: .. h f tn._ eu.l, ~•••••2' wou14 be 

& picture worth seeing. A three pound •11 - Pre•i4ent 

Truaan aittlng down to breakfast; the waiter put• ln 

front of hia a fried ostrich egg, about a yard w14e. 

01\rioh l'ar■er 

oetrioh e11• la1t week. 

~•• for breakfast. 

Caa»er ,aent ae two of tho•• A.~"" One egg will ~eei~!welTe 

But before we 1ot hl• letter 

telling us that, ay wife had a.rran1e4 for me to haTe 

one of those.., three-»ound egg• foray breakfa11 • 

.... ~en 1t was too late, with t ~ the lk1llet 1 

~e di1c0Tere4 •., "4 that we 1hou14 
/'-

h&Te inTited the neighborhood to oo■e 1n and Join••• 

7"Beaeaber the old Amer1oa.n ouatoa of tbrowln1 ripe 

eggaT It sure would be tough to get popJed wlth a.a 

01tr1oh eggl lh; Belson? 


